We’ve got some shoes to fill…

Parent Volunteer Form 2019-2020

Marshdale Elementary has many volunteer opportunities for you to choose from to help enrich your child’s education.

Please fill out the form below and let us know how you can help! Return forms to PTA in the office.

___ Mustang Trot Committee
___ Mustang Trot volunteer day of (10/4)
___ Spring Auction Committee (Feb-April)
___ Health and Wellness Committee
___ Junior Achievement Volunteer
___ Winter Carnival Committee (Jan)
___ Fall Conference Dinners
___ Spring Conference Dinners
___ Science Fair Committee (Jan)
___ Science Fair Judge (Feb)
___ Day without Hate (April)
___ Back to School Supplies Coordinator
___ Earth Day Committee

___ Box Tops
___ Ink Cartridges
___ Spirit Wear
___ Yearbook
___ Grant Writing
___ Field Day
___ Reflections Judge (Oct)
___ Talent Show
___ Spring Social (May)
___ School Store Program
___ Environmental Committee
___ Veterans Day Wall (Nov)
___ Patriot Day

*If interested in being a room parent, please check with your child’s teacher.

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ______________ email: ___________________________
Child’s Name ________________ Teacher’s Name ___________________
Child’s Name ________________ Teacher’s Name ___________________
Room Parent Sign Up for: ________________________________

Interested in being a Room Parent? Helping set up and manage the class Shutterfly site? Planning and organizing parties? Coordinating the Spring Auction class item? Helping your child’s teacher?

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ___________________ email: ________________________________
Child’s Name ________________

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ___________________ email: ________________________________
Child’s Name ________________

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ___________________ email: ________________________________
Child’s Name ________________

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ___________________ email: ________________________________
Child’s Name ________________
Fundraising for 2019-2020

2 Main Fundraising Events at Marshdale:

- **Mustang Trot (October)**
  Goal: $25,000

- **Spring Auction (April)**
  Goal: $25,000

Additional Fundraising at Marshdale:

- **Amazon Smile**
  If you shop on Amazon, be sure to sign up for Amazon Smile, a percentage of your spending will be donated to Marshdale if you sign up. Easy to do and an easy way for our school to earn money. In 2018-2019 we made $340!!

- **Box Tops**
  Save those little box tops and turn them in throughout the year. Another easy way to earn some extra cash for the school. In 2018-2019 we made $1,466!!

- **School Store Program**
  Another easy sign up program, that earns your child’s teacher cash and the school money as well. Info about the program will be coming home in Sept.

- **Ink Cartridge Recycling Program**
  Bring in your used ink cartridges and PTA will recycle them for you. PTA can earn money for most ink cartridges.

- **Spirit Wear**
- **PTA Memberships**
- **Business Sponsors**
- **Direct Donations**
As a team, we have all accomplished a lot of great things for Marshdale! Check out a few of our accomplishments over the last 6 years...

- Security system
- Updated old technology, projectors, smart boards, etc.
- New playground
- Gym sound system
- Smart boards
- Updated teacher reading resource room
- Chromebooks and iPads
- Kindergarten and 4th grade remodel
- Drinking fountains
- Library update
- Staff spirit wear
- Ukuleles
- Annual site license fees